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March 19, 1985
Missionaries Stay In Lebanon
Despi te ACkli tioral Tensions

BEIRUr, Lelarxm {BP)--Seventeen Southern B3.ptist missionaries are oontinuing to w:::n:-k in
Beirut, Lebanon, despite the March 16 kidnawing of a sixth American by Islamic
flll'X3aJnen.talists.
Fourteen missiona.ries are related to the Arab Baptist Theological Seminary in east Beirut
three work at the Beirut Baptist Schcol in west Beirut. Q1ly Mack am Linda sacco, lX)W
living in a Beirut suburb, have children still in Lebanon.

am

"We are g:>ing to stay as long as we can am do as mu:::h as we can," emeritus rnissiorary
Mabel Summers said in a March 18 telephone conversation with Elise Bridges, Foreign Mission
Board asscx:!iate director for Eurot=e am the Mid::Ue East.

Swmners said Leb3non mission leaders have decided to keep the nine-student seminary and
800-student school, open because the 17 missiomries intend to stay.
fb.lever, mission leaders reaffirmed the missiona.ries may make irrlividual choices to leave
far safety reasons. The missiona.ries are st.ayinq close to their h:mes am their work, Sununers
said.
TE!1sion in Beirut escalated March 11 when the United States vetoed a United Nations
Securi ty Counoi.L resolution which would have condemned Israeli security practices in the
port ion of southern Lebanon still occupied by Israeli troops.
Subsequently ki dnapped were a British metallurgist Marcn 14, a British businessman Marcn
15 am Terry Arrlerson, Associated Press bureau chief, MarCh 16.
Ki.dnapped Americans still missing in Leb3non are Presbyterian minister Benjamin Weir,
Ranan Cat.bol.i c priest Lawrence Jenco, U.S. Ernb:l.ssy political officer William Buckley

am

university librarian Peter Kilburn. A sixth American, Jeremy Levin, thm bureau chief far
Cable News Network, escaped fran his captors in February.
-3D(NJrE 'ID EDI'IDRS: This is the first of tw:> stories which sh::w the impact; of one miss iona.ry , s
w:xk to insulate African families fran drought, famine and druigery.)

Famine Holds No Fear
Far: Kenyan Family

By Robert

a
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YATm DISTRIcr, Kenya {BP)-Famine and drought, killers which stalk victims across Africa,
no longer frighten William am Emily Ng:>zi.
Like a dookey, Mrs. Npzi once spent five h:>urs a day hauling water on her back fran a
distant river to her family in the semi-arid Yatta District, remote bush comtry in Kenya.
She was haggard, bitter am defeated. New she's content and opt imi st i c, Her seven
children once were pot-belliErl fran malnutrition. New healthy, they play l}aWj.ly arourrl their
thriving lnnestead.
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Ng::>zi--once an absentee father and husband and the ineffective pastor of tiny MbeJnbmi
Baptist church-struggled to fim incane and food, New he bas regainOO self-respect arrl shoo
his local image as a man lIDworthy of the role of father and husband and the title of pastor ,
The Ng:>zi family began their Iilysical and spiritual turna1:x:>ut when they agree:l to 'la'k
with Southern Baptist missiomry Dan Schellen1:erg to test a "self-reliant hanestead" system.
The missionary said it would enable than to control, their lives and care for their needs.

The system ~ked. Water, food, adequate incane ani security-once distant dreams-have
become realities on the Ng:>zis' small hanestead. That's freed them fron the struggle just to
survive and allCMoo Ngozi time and energy for spiritual developnent urrler SChellenberg's
guidance. Mbembani Churdl. had six meml:Jers when Ngozi became pastor ani remained static as he
stru.:J9led for survival. New it comts more than 80 members. During a recent perf.od he
baptized 40. In the preceding thO years he'd baptized only 12.

Schellenberg, 39, who grew up in Kenya the son of missionaries, doesn't claim to have the
entire solution to Third World p::>verty and hunger. He hasn't invented a new idea. But the way
he puts together the "self-reliant hcmestead" ooncept. has caused the United Nations curl many
international developnent agencies to study his methods. They're amazed that bush-dwelling
Africans can operate the lnnestead without big grants or high-p:wered First Vbrld tedux>logy.
Schellenberg used southern Baptist hunger ftmds to help the Ngozis ani other rural Kaml:a.
tribesmen on 19 test sites to lamch the system. But he taught them 'hc:w to develop it so they
can generate furrls arrl. resources to carry it on, expmd it am teach their neighb:>rs to
duplicate it with ro outside aid.
"If any project out here can't be done by Africans witb:>ut spending a fortune, it's rot
worth it in the long run," Schellenberg said. "William and the others ll:JII have an awroach
they can use whether I'm here or rot."
Water conservation-in a land where water is life-lies at the heart of the system. ' The
secret's simple, Schellenberg said: "Don't let the rain get away when it does cane."
"Water is everything," N<pzi adled as he proudly s'hoNed a visitor his cests in the Yatta
District. "The Lard has poured water on us all this time, and we didn't k1"cM what a blessing
it was." When it does rain in Yatta, it poura , But the rain rapidly runs off the smbaked
turf, taking valuable topsoil with it. Far the rest of the year the people strtggle to get
water to drink .. They don't have enot:gh left over for meager attempts at agriculture on the
den\Xled Land,

Schellenberg began by teaching the Ng:>zi family and scme other Kamba tribe members hew to
cheaply finance and dig cement-lined, 12,OQO-gallCl1. pits to catdl rain water.
"If you have 10 inches of rain you can fill it up three times, and William has built a
seoorrl one," SChellenl::erg explained. once in place the water catchment pits can insulate a
family fran drolJ3'ht for ab:>ut 18 months whether mCl:'e rain cones or rot.
, The system converts water fron the elusive elixir of life into an available, versatile
resource. The family can sell it to eager neigh1:x:>rs or use it to raise grain and other crops,
- They can sell the grain, store it in brick-and-cement silos SChellenberg teaches them to wild
or use it to raise soch animals as dlickens, rali:>i ts arrl ccws for food and cash.

"If there's a droUJht, you eat the excess, or you put it into better IX"oducticn, su::il as
chickens Q[' COtlS," Schellenberg said. "If you store your grain far even six months, it gets
you into the prime market value."
. Then the self-reliant system can expand,

Sc1).ellenberg teaches them b:w to wild s\X!h
t.hings as biogas digesters, whiCh use e::t:M dung to produce gas far light: highly efficient mud
ccx>kstoves to conserve scarce wood: wirrl-mills to pump water, and charcoal-arrl-sarrl filters to
clean drinking water.

--no.re-
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Schellenberg also teaches agriculture, animal husl:arxlry, irrigation, terracing and
reforestation with fruit-bearing trees to protect the soil am increase crop potenti al ,
Then a family like the Ng:>zis-with water an::l focrl. stored-becane insulated fran famine
a.rrl protected fran family breakup, a canmon problem in Africa. As fathers move about, to eke

out a living, they often go to cities seeking \\Ork or education while their families degenerate
at hane.
The self-reliant hanestead keeps a family living am gro.-ling together and produces arnther
by-product: a farm of lil:eration Western \OnE!1' s rights advocates haven't dreamed about , If a
wanan lives 50 years in the African bush, SChellenberg explaine3., she'll spend 30 of them in
the backbreaking, dehumanizing "donkey work" of carrying water, wood am babies on her reck far
great distances.

The self-reliant hanestead., which can make' a family almost canpletely self-containm in
three years, frees wives ani mothers of mu:h of the drudgery which sbx'tens lives am deadens
relationship3.

ME!1 woo've joinEd William Ng:)zi in the experiment like that change, tho1J3h they've been

used to the secorxi-class role womm play in the Third World •

.

"We're men married to 'donkeys' who are beo:1ni.ng

\Ot\E!1,"

one said with new awreciation.

-3D-
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Heart Disease, Cancer
Claim Mbst SEC Lives
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IlALtA5 (BP)-For the fi fth consecuti ve year, heart disease and cancer have been the
leading causes of death among Southern Baptist ministers and denominational persomel.

According to statistics of the Southern Baptist Annuity Ebard, 221 of 330 persons woo died
in 1984 were victims of heart problems or cancer. Deaths caused by heart disease were dam. in
1984 to 143 canpared with 181 in 1983. Cancer ceused 22 nore deaths last year with a total of

78.
Respiratory failure cl.aimed 29 lives, 15 people died as a result of a stroke, 14 people
di ed fran natural causes, 13 fran pneumoni a arrl 12 were victims of accidents •
. The remairrler causes of death and totals incl1.De: kidney failure, eight~ tLU'l'KrS, six,
suicide arrl hemcrrhage, four each~ liver failure, three, and one death resultErl farm
Parkinson's Disease.
- The totals reflect deaths of ministers arrl denominational employees woo p:trticipatej in
the boardvs retiremmt programs. One hundred eighteen di.ed in active service, while 212 died
in retirement.
--30-

Cb.trch Damage Count Rises
After Chilean Earthquake
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SANI'IAOO, Chile (BP)-A post-earthquake survey has raised the number of seriously
damaged I2ptist churches in Santiago, Chile, fran three to 10.
- The Marcil 3 earthquake, which measured 7.4 on the Richter scale, strook on a S1.n'¥3ay
evening as churdl services were 'being held.

-rrore-
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It was "a blessing of Gcrl" ro w:>rshig>ers were killed or seriously injured, said Betty
Law, Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board associate director for western South America.
Mission officials in Chile rorrlucting the post-earthquake survey have received $1,000 in
FMB relief fmrls to suw1ernent a Mardl 17 offering in Chilean Baptist churdles •.. The m::>ney
primarily will purchase mnperisha.ble fcod far lnneless families.
Further studies will help determine affiitioral relief needs, law said•
. The earthquake killed about; 1:Q people, caused a1::out 2,000 injuries an1 left al:x>ut 200,000
haneless. The hardest hit locations were Santiago, the nation's capital, and the cities of
Vina. del Mar am. Val.paraf.so to the rort.h, Inmerliate relief needs were handlerl primarily by the
Chilean govemment, law said.

Of the 10 damaged churches" four' have been temporarily condemned •. The most severely
damaged is First Baptist Church, Val.parad.so, The extent to which the building may need to be
razed has rot been determine:!., law said. The e:!.ucation wing is still usable.

am

At least one cnurch, Puda Huel Baptist in Santiago, has had to use hcrnes far Sunday sd'lCXll
a record attendance was reported March 10.

-30-

CORREX:TICN: In Baptist Press story mailed 3/15/85 title:!.: "College Students Sperrl Break
Building Housing," in the fourth paraqraph, please delete the second sentence.
Thank you,
Baptist Press

Mabel Surrmers Retires Fran
Le1:aron Without Evacuating

By Irma Duke
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BEIRtJr, Lel:amn (BP)-Mabel Summers, 70, has \.\Orked in Beirut for 35 years witbJut
evacuating, but there were times when she had a mtion to.
Once a shell hit the playground outside her apartment , The Southern Baptist missionary
ran to the furnace room arrl. said to herself, "I'm getting out of here. I don't kz'o.1 what this
country's caning to." ~e than eight years of shelling bas g::>ne on since then, but she's in
I'D burry to leave row even tOOug'h she officially retired March L
"I've gotten scared a few times fran rocket.s ," the white-haired single 1«>IIlan explains.
uThat's the only thing I'm scared of. II In 1976 a rocket tore into the left side of her
bedracm, causing mi ror damage.
"Ever since we've been out here, there's been war, assass inations. . There have been rashes
of tb:lse car l:anl:s, II says the spirited little missionary. More than 100,000 people have been
killed in the strife anong Muslim factions arrl. between them arrl. Christians.
Mtrh of the fighting erupts at night, but the Bardstown, Ky., native says she hasn't had
mu::h trouble sleeping. "My cousin gave me sane earphgs."
Once when she was w:>rking as treasurer fer fellcw missiomries she went thrCl1.1:Jh battle
lines to make sure sane employees g:>t their checks. When this part i.cul.ar fighting broke out,
everyone in the area scattered. Summers was in the miane of the shx>ting befcre she realized
she was driving the only car on the ai rport, read-the firing line.

"Whel I heard what she'd done, I almost passed out," says Jim Raglan:l, a missionary eoworker woo sart of looks out far Miss Summers.
-mre-
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She satisfied. her nervous energy with needl.epci nt. during the war when she couldn't get out
to do other things. A group of v.omm got toget.her every Tuesday afterneX>n in saneone's yard to
work on it. "Sanetimes we had to move for the rockets," she adds matter-of-factly.
Summers definitely dcwnplays any su:Jgestion of sacrifice on ber part but points to the
Lel::anese people. "We haven't borne anything canpared to what a lot of naticnals have." She's
lived in Lel:arDn during all these years of fighting but says she v.ould be scared to go to a
country like Russia: she's afraid she might be put in jail there.
•••

<

She believes prayer has sustained. her, "It's teen v.oven. in everything I do-the big
things am the little things. You need. a parking .pl.ace dcwntcMn-you pray ahead am you tim
000.

.

"The Lard's kept these buildings am us an::1 our school," Sunmers explains. She lives on
the Peirut Baptist SChool ccmpourd am. has been treasurer for the sdlool for years, helped out
with d1aj:e1 programs and done other things as needed. She also w::>rked for the Arab Baptist
The:::>logical Seminary just outside Peirut and far Christian literature ministries.
She has d1ampioned Baptist w::>men' s am children's w::>rk. She used. to pack a station wagon
with a projector, an organ, sane handicrafts an::1 sane young people ani g:> throu:Jhout Lel:arDn
holding Bible sdlools for children. Many of those same young people WEnt to college because of
her financial help.

"We used to go rorth, south and east but n:::M what can we do?" Summers asks.
does m::re traveling than most of the other Southern Baptist missionaries.

Still, she

"She's our carrier pigeon," says colleague Raglan::1, principal of Beirut Baptist School.
"She's old, she's a ~rnan and she drives a little car: so she gJes anywhere she wants to."
KidmWings have been a problem in Peirut, particularly for males traveling alone.
her.

Once Sunmers was confronted. by a quard fran one of the factions woo immediately recognized.
"I krloN you," he said. "You used to cane up to Ain Dara and sl"o.-J films."

"She's dear to all Baptist \IKJIIlm's hearts," says Gtassan Kha.laf, Lel:anese Baptist
Convention president. He said she tries to help and contacts others to do so when she can't.
"She's been a regular pi tcher on the team as well as pinch hi tter arrl because of tl'at,
we've ~n a lot of games," says Ragland, who has w::>rked wi th SUmmers for the last 30 years.
Sunmers is so thorou:jhly Lebanese l"Ot'l that her retirement is a bittersweet experience.
"As long as you have gcx:rl health, you can't just sit, muzb:x>t (right )?" she asks, rot realizing
she has mixed Arabic into the oonversation.
Even thotgh she hasn't made up her mim what she'll do when she canes reck to the UnitErl
States, it definitely w::>n't l:::e just sitting.
-30(BP) photos mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Richrnom bureau of Baptist Press
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